1. Chairman opens meeting

2. Chairman requests motion to approve minutes dated May 11, 2022

3. Public Comment on Agenda Items

4. Correspondence
   a. David Sandler- Lyceum Road Closure Neighborhood Survey
   b. Paula Rose- Lyceum Road Closure Neighborhood Survey
   c. Daniel Penney- Lyceum Road

5. New Business

6. Old Business
   a. Lyceum Road
   b. Recreation Center Update
   c. Veterans Pool and Splash Pad Update
   d. Multiuse Trail Updates
   e. Fencing and Scoreboard – Utility Field

7. Other
   a. May 2022 Monthly Report – Highway Division
   b. May 2022 Monthly Report – Parks Division
   c. May 2022 Public Works Overtime Report
   d. May 2022 Building Permits

8. Adjourn